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the eplsndo thero would he n porsonal
Sreak, Mr. AVIIIlnms mulntnlnod that
the actlon wns unprecedentcd. On tho
Othnr hand, Hpcakor Cannoti called ttt-
:cntlon to tho dllnfory tnctlcs nT the
mlnorltv lender for tho pnsl two wockr-
und said it wns tho SpCaker's prlvl-
legro and his duty to sworp Mlda n
dllatory demand nnd cleehtrc Ihe House
adjourhed.
The Ropublicnns put through nn

¦ mendment lo tho rtiles niniiklng any
day "sUspenSlon day" nnd substlttitlng
b mnjorlty for n iwn-thlrds votp t"
puss any iTcasurn. Messrs. AVIllhim«
nnd De 'Armond bltterly opposcil the
rule. Mr. Dalzell. its nutlior, notlfled
:he Democrnts thnt they could trust
:o thelr Imnglnatlons for any loglsln-
'.lon they got thls sosstmi.

SIEBERT RELEASED
Vming Conncrtlriit Mnn Mnlleil fnr Appenr-

nnee In Two Court*.
P. tv. Mehort. whe was nrre»lcd nevernl

fli-ys hc nn the charRe ,,f framltilently uslng
tht Unlted States innIK wnn lalcn before
fomnilosloner .loseph V. Brady yesterday.
ind after witivlng examlnatlon wn» hnllcd
for his appeararicc before the 1-vdornl trrnhd
Jury nn .lune 2d, Mr.«. Margaret 8. lliillnwny.
r.r thlji clty, hcfpmlng surety ln tho *um of

Slebert wn< st onee arrc.«tcrl hy the elly
ni;thnrlUe.« on n wmriiiii charRing hlm wltli
Ir.i.eny, nnd whs bnili-d hy .ludpe AVItt to
appear in the Police Court to-morroW
t ,i inlnR. .Mr, Isnnc DIkrs ls attorney for

BIG TRADE MEETING
I'nbllo SeMlon ln He llrhl nt Klh-ll- Hall

To-Morrow Nlght.
l.'nder the ausplces nf the varlous organ-

...i-rl trades unlnim of the clty s meetlng of
wcrklngmen wlll be held nt Bllett's Hnll,
l-'lftb and Mamhall Streets, to-tnorrow nlcht.
QucMfnns nffectlng tlie llltorosls of work-

ir.L people wlll be illsrujiseil. but II Ir nn-
ticunccd that pnlltics wlll be bnrred. The
Meetlng wlll he npen to the publlc. Anmng
llrt speakers wlll hc Hon. .1. Alston Cabcll,
ifr .leliii Itynli flnd Mr, James ,t. Crcamcr.

TAFT CLUB TO-NIGHT
t;etienil llnlllnc nnrt (iiptnln 1'nul to S'penk

to Iteput)||ciin«.
The T»/t CMiih .>? Ittchmnnrt wlll hMrt n

rslly at Cnrrnran lliill to-nlght. aml sqicerhes
...III he made by Oeneral Stllh Bolllng. of
Petersburg, and cnptaln John Paul, of llnr-
tlsnnhurjr.
The cluh was reeenlly orpanlzetl ln tho

trtereM nf the landldaey .f Ihe ohlo nnin
j-i the presldency, uncl it wlll Imui frrqiicni
q-'eiinss from now untu the campalgn i3

AMUSEMENTS
Acadomy."I'rlsoncr of Zcniln."
Ilfjon.Dlnn O'Dnr'c;
Colnnlnl.\ midrvlllc.
Miijc.««le.VaudcvlIIe.

.PPEAU.SE. well-nicritedaml sin-
cere. was the portlon of tlie
Glffon Company. whlch pro-
sentcri "The Prisoner of Zen-
da" at tlie Acadomy of Music

last niglit, and, what was moro satis-
factory stlll to iho playerfolk, the au-
dfencn cxprosslng its approval was an
osceprlonally large one.

1'CJie dramntlzcd vorslon of AnthonyHope's stlrrlng novel. whlch ten years
ngo was the talk of tho Uterary world
could not faii t. interest any crow'd of
theatregoers, for tlie piay, lika. Ihfc
book. ls all a-qulver wlth action. andharclly a mltuito lacks surprlstngsccnes or startling denouemonts.

It taUes energy. abillty nnd dramaticfiklll to present thls prdduction ln asatlsfactory way nnd to Bteer eionr ofthe mock heroic, but the entiro casteot the; Oiffcn Company measures fullyup to requlremcnts.
Ihdeed, the performanco mst nlghtwas surprlsingly smooth. all thiiiR«consldered. while tho costumes andJic.onery were !lt tlmes brilliant.EaFily tho head of the wholo com-blnstlon in point of abllity as well asln the responslbic roles asslgned hlmls Frnnk Patton. a versatlle actor, whois called upon to .lo ,-, great deal. and

tlpes that great d,-n\ well. Somothlngtn the ta 11 young man suggests thematlnee Idol, Hackott, tliougii onc mustnot expect to fcc an entiro lack of
rough edges In Mr. Patton.. II0 has^too much to do to attaln peffectidn,and the dual part of Rudolph tho l-'ifth
and Rudolph Rassendyll, whlch is liullt
-on the theory of "doubles," ls nothlngIT not exactlug.

Entirely djffefont is the somewhat
ruggod role of the artful old Colonel
Sapt, but thls last night was -afoelyfllled by Thebddre Hamilton, who ap-
peared to havo got exactly the- rlght"gaiige of his iincs.

I.iuille l.a A'orne, ns Antolnette. de
Mauban, eii.ioyetl a most llattcring rc-
eeption, wl-.ic"li nacessitatod many a

Sciatica is neuralgia
of thesciaticnerve. Its
origin isgenerallyrheu-
matic and is the direct
result of taking cold*
One medical author-

tty has described the
pain of neuralgia as
"the cry of the nerves
for better blood/' This
is true because the
nerves receive their
nourishment through
the blood. Build up
the blood, the impover-
ished nerves are fed and
the neuralgic pains dis-
appear.

Mr. W. Q. IVilcoxon, a well
known jeweler, of No. 535 Main
street, Coshodon, Ohio, suffcrcd
nearly two years with sciatica. "J
endurea1 intense pain," he says,\'u"and was under the care of four c
doclors without benefit. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills just hit rm/U
case and ln>o weefe after I hegan a

taking them I T»as a good deal c

better. 1 took them a while longer
and ivas permanently cured. "

Dr. Williams'
PINK PILLS

«,oc, per bo*; tix boxei. $2.50. at *ll drtiggim,JJr, Williiiuu Medlciuc Co., Schtneciady, N. V.
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Our shoe tree is ln full bloom
-the high tied and the low
ied nre within reoeh of all.
Take your feet out of Winter's
torage warehouse and put
liem into Spring bungaloes.
he Berry sort.
The Berry Shoes at $3.50 and
14.00 are the best to be had at
hose prices; otherwise tbere'd
¦e no inducement for you to
uy them.
Berry Best, $8.00.
Hanan's, $6.00 and $7.00.

nv of acknowlocigmont, Sho Avns
ilntlly costumed, and though east In
soinowliat omotlonal role, again eloin-
lStratoel her slelll as ui accompllshod,
ell-soasoned actress. Margaret Eul-
V. who has a substantial lilstrlonlc
iset In hor gooel looks, made ti oliarm-
g Princess Flavla, and at loving nnd
¦Ing loved. sho proved herself dell-
ously export.
A klndly word mlglit bo sald about
Ich of tlio others iu the plny, but lu
io nbseneo of opportunity all may be
.nlsed by a general coinmendation of
ie productlon. There were tlmes, it
true. whon tho sceno-slilfters proved
lemselves lnggnrrls, hut at the bo-
nnlng of each' act tho ourtaln rose
i sottlngs which tvoro ckceptlonaillj
indsomt*.
Tho (Jlffon Company, In short, made
i ausplclous beglnnlng. nnel soon es-
blished tho "entontc cordiale" wlth
5 audlence. All thls woek. Including
ltirsday and Saturday rhatltie.es, "Tho
.isoner of /"onela" Avill be prosenteel,
itl oeiunlly as good things Avlll.be of-
red later on.

I the ll!'nu.
Tlio Rl.iou drow Its usual large open-
g night attondanco yesterday, the
lster Monday matlnco belng also w*ill
itronizcd. Kiske O'Hara, ln "Dion
Daro," siip'ported by a cnpable com-
iny. prosented a story of lovo anel
nianco wlth the srones lald In Ire-
nd, and won frequcnt applauso. The
nging ot Mr. O'llara was one of
ie most onjoyable features of thc
*rformance.

tbe Colonlal.
The Colonlal contlnues to uphold its repu-
tion. I.ast nlslit's performance was a
ii-i-ess from start to flnish, wlth the pos-Sle exceptlon of the unconsclous burlesque,.Iarsc Cpvtngt'on," which eould hardly be
lled roallstlc, at least from a A'lrginlaLwpolnt.
The rtlnaldos proved themselves verltnble
ziirdu with tha hoop. and at one 'throw
me very n»ar rlnglng ln the planist.Robcrls, Hayes nn.rl Robert*. furnlshed ni-ertine -klt ln "Tlie Cowboy, the Kwe.ll¦1 ihe I.ady." whllo Grant Gardner aml
iss Mnrle Stoddaril pro'vok'ed protraotedIrili by Inlmltable frlvoltties. Miss Stoil-rel. Introduced ns "Stimniortim.- Susan the>rfolk Nlehtlngale," was an e-pectal hlt.Seott and Wllson. ncrohatlc come.llansirlod orr honors; not to foi got Tom Moorehls coon Koiif*. ihat bonstcd the genulneivor. Lnst but not least. tbe ludlcrousties ot Raffln s monkeys kept tho house inroar. tuiilI rcflected sreat credlt on thelr

r_, u.
ae-hievenient of such surpria-

To Uusliioss Men,
Tlie Rov. Georgo Wesley Jones, pas-r of Clay Streot Methodlst Eplscopalitircli, preachod tlie second ot" a serlesr^ew°-_8 "'! .Slm-lit.v evenlng to a
,- *a,l£?.fan_3 appreclatlve congrcga-

ei',-i', iJ! I, .Ululay ev.enlne ho wlllfii. ,. \s,'nes"\ rae"' TD|« sermon
i.

bo dellvered several weoks agoit had to be postponed on a.counIlS,h.""w*?frth,e P-Mtor. The them.
oh ui i,lutrVf ,the Admonltlbhj Notoi nm in Business. Sorvinir tlieu-il as AA'e See It To-Day."
I'EAMEI., PROnABLV THE M AI.\ESEE.V BVKSIXQ ON LAKE.
CLEVELAND ,~0.. Aprll .0..Rosi-.nts llvlng nlong- tho Lake front, easttho city, roported late to-nlght toivo sightoel a burnlng boat upo, tloke about ten mlles out. The llfe?ving statlon was notlfleel. \tten-on wm attracted to tho boat by t oootlng ot skyroeket.*,: Tho boat ,.**«¦<- to be on'flre ls thought to ho.steamer Mr.ine. wmch leftslitabula late to-day hound for Porturon.Micn. She carrled coal and wns.ving the schooner Kmma E. Tysonie Matne Is 332 tons, built in 'lS«-\
'. A,r,'"e<L,bv W' ''. SharP' .>-¦ BayI,. .A ii-h. She carrles a crew of tontwelve nicn.
At mlelnigl,, tho Hfc-savlng crewtl the tug Luf/. woro slghted sevenlos out on thelr way back to tlioty.

THE WEATHER
u- Vlrglnla-T-Falr Tuosdayiq \\<-iiiH-sility: wiirinor Wednesday lu

tiiei., becomlng uusi Wednesday.
v ",',,''.HV:01"a.Ocnoriiliy ralr Tues-
I,,,*,' v\j-1****'***'">". ll*'"1 -u -I'O-liinds, inustly souilnvesl.

LO.VOITIOXS V-STKHDAV,
Rlchmond's weather wus eleur and.ii in. Uango oi tho Ihoriuometor:
V," M..!; 6 P. M.hi;
1 -*1-.'.' IM mldnlgiu...,8iAverago.ij- j. ^ighc-.^t tempernlure yesterday s''1JWOBt i-iiii>e-r-uiiiv yestorday....'.'. axe-.ui teiiipuratiii'p yestevday., «.ofmnl tQinperutiire yostorday

.

.xe-piu-iurn fiuin nuntuii teiTip.raturo .)
ll.MJITIONS IX IMPORTANT ClTIl*

(Ai s p, M.,J_a_tern Time.)
sh.vm, Thcr. n.T. Weathor.
tiiLni-* . i' i'-1 L'lotiayuaiua . 7u ti , 1(ltlllv1'1'l1,,.'.'t'." . "'' *.' "alnI'-ttgQ . .|.J &gluelnnoti .;u -ti ,.

.ja-af*...« -S ,

llllipil
.

-,. '.,'. . cioudv

'llinlnltou ... as .;. ;l(,'7'ellowstono ss ,,_ ", oloiicly
-___ Cluinly

:»ilm.vi'uii. aTma.vac.
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Easter Monday Gcncrally Cele-
.bratcd. Crowds Coining to Ball

Game in Afternoon.

JORPORATION OOURT OPENS

Hommission Named in Condem-
nalion Procccdings.Qucstion of
Sewcr Coinicctiotis Delaycd.

lanchester Burenu, TImos-Dlspntch,
No. 1102 Hull Street.

Easter Monday was Iargely observed
n thls clty yeaterday, inaiy of the
tores, all tho Industrlal plants nnd
he schools belng closed, and nearly
.very car go'lng out of tho clty from
arly ln the mornlng untli noon car-
led plcnlc or liablng partles. Many
f tho plcnlc partles spent the' day at
'orest 11111 Pnrk, cspectally thoso cotn-
iosed of chlldrcn, and all day the
oungsters romped nnd rollcd Easter
ggs on the hlllsldes.
Thoso who went to the creeks to fish
ared better than the anglera who went
o the rlver. as the hlgh wtnd greatly
itorfered with the sport, and it was
otlconblo that most of the rlver par-
les returned at an early hour, In mnny
istnnces wlth nothlng.
Oie rather ludlcrous slght on Hull
trcet was n party of colored men and
.omen, numberlng iierbaps twelve, ro-
nrnlng from thelr dny's sport, and
arrylng between them three small
erch nnd ono catflsh.
Allhough lnrge crowds went In every
Irection, no serlous accldent was ro-

orted, but one (lshlng party, conslst-
lg of thrce glrls and two young men,
ict wlth a inlahnp which spolled tholr
a.y. They were tlshlng just helow the
rldge, when ln somo manner thelr
oat was overturned, throwlng them ln
he water, which fortunately was not
eep. Aslde from n ducklng, they wer0
one the worse for their experlonce.
hey were pulled out by nearhy ilsher-
len amld much laughter.
In tlio afternoon many went to the

all game in Rlchmond, and the after-
oon enrs golng ln that directlon wero

.Owded. lt Is estlmated thnt nearly
000 rrom this clty attended the game.

In Corporatlon Court.
Tho Aprll term of tho Corporatlon
ourt was opened yesterday mornlng,
tid a number of clvll cases and sults
r damage wero set for trlal.
Tho followlng were appolnted by
idge Clopton to look Into thc matter
eondemnlng tho old Nlnth Street

ethodlst Cliurch, owned by Mr. E.
llelds: II. C. Beattle. C. S. Wells, J.
Graves, J. 2. AValker and Andrew
Daffron.
Tho clty desires to acquire thls
operty In order to use It as part ot

"",«»" "".-ijii itiin i.amp iiiiKersnn,
of Petersburg. spent the Kaster holi-
days wlth thelr uncle, Mr. C. D. Wllk-
orson. of thls clty.
Mlsses Allce Sharp and Ollve Wllk;

crson, of tljls city, spent the Easter
holldays wlth thelr pnrcnts. in Wash¬
lngton.

Indianola Trlbe, Red Men, of thi?
clty, met last nlght and took the
SCalno Of tliroo nnlnlo^o. -rl, ..;.l

ocnercr, ai. a. i-orier ann j. 11. iten-
derllte.

Ruling Elders.G. L. Cook, of Bon
Alr: XV. J. Sturt, of Brunswlck; XV. L.
AVncle, of Chureh of tho Covenant,
Richmond; J. XV, Adams, of Freder¬
icksburg; B. C. Wherry. Grace Street,
Richmond; Dr. Isaac Curd, Hoge Me¬
morlal, Rlchmond: A. R. Ellcrson.
Hl^pah.- ' Jtlijhniond; Wlrt Robertson,

ie Courthpuse Squaro. The .com'inlt-
o. will report back to tlie court and
e case will be heard May Itli.
Judge Clopton ordercd the follo-w-
g summoned as a special grand jury
r Wednesday mornlng at 10 o'clock:
lexander C. Jones. W. O. Randlelt. F.
anlcy Hall, R. C. Broaddus, H. E.
arris (colored), XV. R. Flournoy, A.
Powell (colored), A. G. Foster and
F. Du Val.
Ainong those who wlll come up for
dlctment aro Edward Washlngton
id Willlatn Richardson, charged wlth
rceny; George Clay,1 charged wlth
lootlng Landonla Davls, and Garrett
'alters, cliarged with wife desertlon.

Ilcfore tbe Mayor.
Mayor Maurice had many slnners be-
ro him yeetorday mornlng.
No caso of felony could be made out
the carvlng of Fanny Hughes by

iles Bennett, as all of the witnesses
immoned sWore they know nothing
the matter. The charge was chang-
to dlsorderly conduct, and both

cnt to Jail in default of "111 flne, in-
urling cost.
Rlchard Ferguson was dismissed, as
lah Coleman, who.charged hlm with
¦each of promlse told so many eon-

cting storles that nothing could be
ade of the case. Ernest H. Wells
as counsel for Fergusson.
The police were instructed to find
ic Isanc Young, who swore out a
arrant agalnst Stokey Patterson, but
iled -to show up when the case was
ilcd.
Several crap shooters paid their
tes.

Bulldlngs nnd I.nnd Comnilttce.
A representatlve of the Shirt Factory
Jinpany appeared before the Commlt-
e on Bulldlngs and Land last night
id proposed that the clty accept an
iglne and boller now ln the buildlng
part. payment for the rent due the

ty.
The commlttee appeared unwilling to
3 this, but passed the matter over
ntll Frlday nlght.
Mr. Robinson moved that a comniit-
te be appoihtbd to look Into the mat-
r of maklng sower connectlons at tho
ty stubles, and Mr. Moore offered as
substttuto that It be deferre'd until
riday night in ordor to hear the
salth offlcer and others. Thls was
lopted.

Cauipalgii KxpenscM l.Iglil.Many candldates havo flled thelr ex-srise accounts wllh Mr. Millard Mar-
u. actlhg secretary of tlie City Co:n-
Ittee, und on an average the expenses
ore very light. Mr, J. W. Clary ls
gliest so fnr, with $11, nnd Mr. R. I.,.rench, delegate to tho Roanoke con-
.ntlon, lowest, with a record hard tonat, not havlng spent anything. Fol-
wing is the list: h. A. Maiirlcd. 52;.'. W. Woiicnuui. $2; c. C. Jones. $2'D. Reams. $2: J. W. Clary, $11 W.
Rrndlcy, $8,26; r. e. Bvoaddus, $3.35:'. T. Hart, $n.21; J. P. Sainpsou, $3.2."",;

>on't Let Your
Piles Grow

very HcmoirlKililnl Ulcor Ih a Fertlle ,,Fleld for l"nii«.»>r nnd Other,.IJeuillj- DUi'UMva. "

THI.\I, 1*-A<JKAC*B FU13G.
Constipatlon uricheoked ln-lngs ln-1ninniatlon, !ni"iiimm;uloir-begets pilesi.i pilea mo uCten supe'rliiduoe tumors h\rnalignant nnturc. ut,Piles (or homorrholds) .ruroly Itlll, Hjt they causo luorc ugony ln a fewlihmutes thnn much morc serlous trou-joi
.iu, , I cc
i nej are easy to cure If you go at odrlght. .

s

jlt,An opontlloil Wlth tho knlfo ls tlHll- 111
-".us. igoulsilng, and raroly a per- Ki
ajiept .success. el:Thero la Just ono way lo bo curod. th
ic sure wny, piilnlcssly aud prlvatoly Ni
-and that lu wlth Pyramld 1'lle Cure.
Iio'w'r'it1.' " r'C'° trlul paokaff° tu all w
It wlll glve you insiant n-llef, nnd Kl
HU you woll on tlm way tu a perfect (,,
Then vou cau get n full-slzed Jiox n!om any druffgi'it for &o cents, nudii;ton iiiio box cures. ¦>>
IliBlat oii having what you oall for 'Sl'

Jiist aiiMd your nainu nnd addressI'yi'iiiuld Drug Co.. n7 pyi-nmldiljltllng, Marshull, Mlch.. nud i-ec.'lvo
oo bv return nmll tho trlul pitckugo is,n ldiiiii ivrapper, '¦<
All drugglsts, RO cents. Wrlto to- a?iy for a troo packugo. IV
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CERTIFICATE
Belng u Stato offlclal, nnd authorlzcd

to odmlnlster oaths and certlfy docu-
inonts, I horeby certlfy that corre-
apondenco lnld beforo me ihls mornlng
from nn Eastom clty slates as fol-
owa: "A.Dr. B-.. nn old practltlonerln trils clty, has had Brlght's Dlseaso
for yenrs, ls hod rlddcn, and is slm-
Ply waltlng hls tlme. Ho has taken
three bottles of Fulton's Renal Coiu-
pound wlth tnore than tho usual rc-
sults. Wodnesdny, of last wcek, a
brother physlclan called to soo hlhi.
rhe lattor upon fltullng ho was better,
asked whot ho was taklng. Dr. B-
roplled, "it ia In the wlndow." Tho
Dr.'s rejolnder was, "And so you aro
taklng that stuff, too. aro you? I had
x aoverc caso of Dlnhctes In a pntlentwho left thls clty, nnd whom I ox-
nected to dio. Yesterdtiy I had a lotter
from him statlng that he hod taken
r-ulton's Conipouitd and was well."
The followlng roport ls mado by

inothor prottilnent physlclan In tho
snmo clty, ttslng Fulton's Compound
:>n nn acuto caso of Brlght's."Case Is
iow on tho second botlie wltjj aston-
shlng resulta."
Wltness my hnnd and senl In evi-

lence of tho genulnoness of thls cor-
.ospondonce, afllxed at Oakland, Cal.
.his December 28, 1807.

(Seal.) T. C. LANDREGAN.
Notary Public.

No matter whether you call lt kld-
tey troublo, Ncphrltls or Brlght's Dls-
:aso, lt Is a case of Inflnmed kldneys,
ind as tho old-tlmo kldnoy mediclnea
iro kldney excltants, lt ls clear why
hey aro futlle. Fulton's Renal Com-
>ound Is tho flrst successful Renal
nmolllont tiuis reduclng kldney in-
lammation. which Is now curnblo for
ho flrst tlme. Even the serlous, sup-
losed Incurablo forms vlcld.
Lltorature malled free.

.IOIIN J. F1H.TON CO..
Oakland, Cal,

Owons & MInor Orug Co. aro our
o)e agonts. Aak for blmonthly Bullo-
In of late recoverics,

'. T. Abbott, $3.25, and B. A. G11I, $3.2.";.
A»k I'ollce for Shelter.

A young mati glvlng hls nnme as

.lalonny, and clalmlrig Roanoko as his
lomo. wnlked Into the polico statlon
nst nlght und asked pbrmiaaion to stay
ill nlght. Mnloney, who clalms to bo
coach pnlnter by trade, tnld a pitl-ul talo of hls wandorlng In search of

york.. He cnme from Rbcky Mount,
¦>'. C, to thla clty yeaterday, and ho'p'ed
o flnd work. but sald that the shons
lero had all tho men they needefl. Ser-
reant Wrlght lot him stay over nlght,
nd he will start for hls home this
nornlng.

I'ersonnl, and Brlefai.
At the meoting of tho Moado Menio-

lal Episcopal Church the followlng
estry for tho ensulng year was cleet-
d: P. C. JCylatrri. J. S. Robinson, Dr.
.awrenco Ingram, Goorgo Paul, Mr.
Vaymouth, W. W. Frledd and W. F.
iex.

rmed inltiation team of this wlgwani111 assist one of th" Rlchmond ;wig-
ams at an inltiation servlce Thurs-
ty nlght at Corcoran Hall.
The Manchestor Masonic lodge.
lown as tho Opossum, Initiated throe
ndldates to tho third dogree last
ght. After tho ceremonies suppc-r
».¦= served.
A reguiar meeting of the Elks was
ltl at thelr home. corner Balnbridgeid Eleventh Streots. last nlght.The police, have been Instructed to
stch out for a sixteen-year-old ne-
ro boy. who hroke Into AValker's
oro, at Chester. Sunday nlght.A dellglitful surprise partv was glvenMlss Druce Bosher at No. 911 Bain-
idge Street Friday nlght.
Mr. Henry A'aden, fornterly of Man-
ester, but who Is now living at
acky Mount, N. C, is visltlng his
}ther on Cowardln Avenue.
Mr. J. L. Owen is qulte slck at his
me, No. 1207 PorterV Street.
Mlss Luelllo Dillard, of Durham, N.

is vlsiting Miss May Manley.
Mr. John Onesty returned yesterday
orning from Italy. whero he has been
sitlng his old home for several
anths.
The revlval services at Clopton Street
lptlst Chureh. whlch have been going
for two wceks, have been concluded.

any conversious were made durlng
e servlces.
Clty Sergeant .1. C. Saunders is slck
his home on Thlrteenth Street.

PIOS SUFFER
At Peteisbui'g yesterday the Riverslde
ub defeatccl the Rlclimond Collego
ilders by the scoro ot -1 to 1. Tho
ildcrs, who have been puttlng up a

Icyulid exhibltion or late. seemctl to
ffer an entiro reversal of form, muk-
g a total of si.x errors and obtalnlng
it a single idngle, while tho oppos-
g team flelded well and used tlie
Ick to advantage.
Parlsh and Upton were the stars for
Iverslde; the hittcr robbing llan-
¦, I.odge and E/.eklel of hlts by stab-
ng ln sensationai form terriflc drlves
om each.
Both pltchers showeel good form.
andy's work on the second sack, for
Icbmoncl. wus gilt odged. Ho also
nded tlie Splders' only lilt. Denny
'rlght starred iu centre. "Lanky"
jdge cuught a beautlful ganie, and
inc of the upposiiig team wero able
pilfer on hlm.

The scoro by Innings: . it-
chniond .o 0 1 o o 0 0 0 0.-1

C. C.0 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 12.1
Two base hits'.Upton. Stolen bssos
Hiinclv. Double plays.Rlclimond, 1';
versble; L'. Hase on balls..lones, -1:
\Vri.,'hl, l. lilt by pltched balls.

iincly, G. Wrlght; Struck put-Vhv
nes, l; by (i. Wrlght, 2. Passcd balls
Foelks. Tlme of gamc, l liour, 15
Inutos. I'mpirn, BlaiiUenship. Al-
iidanee, ioo.

WALL0P BR0WNIES
Tno Ptilton lirownles woro dol'eated
tho Fulton AVIdeuwako hy tlio large

oro of 17 to 7 vesterchiy utternoon.
impton and Radtord, tho pltchors for
<. Wldeawakes, woro invinciblc, but
icsty, for ihe Urownles, dld not have
nirol of hie spltbull. and wns knock-
oiil of tho hox nnd repluocul by 11.

itioins, Utirues, tho rlght flclder for
o Wldeawakes, was the star of the
nio, The WldouwukoB aro opop for
olhuiges from unv amutour toam ln
<. clty. Address M. Burnes, captain,
i.;823 Crahum Street.
Tlio score:
Scoro hy innings: ' R-
Idcnwakcs .;i 0 J 0 1)1 3 1 u.17
ownlos .oiliuHlOU 0-~ 7
Summnrv: Two-hnso hlts.Bowles,
aik, Hadford. Threo-buso hit--Burne.s,
iso on balls.-off ilamptou, '-; oft
lesty, 6: off llottoms, 8. Struck out.
Haiiiploii, S; by Oiioaty. II; by Bot-

oro, St. Andrcw's, ii; Omlaws, II.

Lii't-iihc to Vlrginla Cmiple.
Suecl il |,) Thu Tinios-OI«patch.

ItAl/l'lMOBia, MU. Aprll L'O..l.lconse wns
ued Ihmc io.day for tho uiarrhiKu of
orgo W. l.ee. t'orty yaura old, of Norfolk.
il Mrs. i.niirn, il, Kimbie. llitrty-thrce
itrs old, dlvoreed. nf Alexandria.

li», luritijj zi, iyu».

East Hanovcr Prcsbytery Opens
Its Spr'ing Scssion With Mariy

Delcgates Attending.
East Hanovcr Preabytery opened Its

'pt'Ing sesslon In tho Flrat Prosbyterlan
Jhttrch last nlght wlth a lurge attcnd-
tnco or mlnlsters nnd olders, tho Rov.
I. J. Flx, of Mnnchostor, tho rctlriug
noderntor. occupylng tho chnlr. After
i brlef buslness sesslon, In which the
>od'y was formnlly organlzed, tho an-
nial sermon was deliverod by Mr, Flx,
ind tho sacratnent of tho l.ord's Sup-
>or celebrnted. Tho preabytery will
noet for the trananctlon of tittslness
hls mornlng at 9:30 o'clock.
On nomltiatloii by the Rev. Russcll

-ecil, tho Rov. J. II.. Henderllte, pastor
if the Prosbyterlan Church of Freder-
cksburg, was tinanlmntisly elected
iioderator. Mr. D. Kemper Kollog nnd
>tr. W. I,. Cook, of Rlchmond, were
nado tcmpornry^clerks. Dr. McFadcn,
lastor of the Flrst Preshytorlan
'hurch, modo nn address of welcoine.
'ho commlttee of nrrangomo-its prr-
entcd a rcport fixlng the order of btts-
noss, which provides ns follows:

The IJnlly Progrnm.
Preabytery will moet nt 9:30 A. M.

laily, At 12:1S to-day two semlnary
tiidonts, Mr. R. A. Eapsley, Jr.. and
tr. l.owry Davis, who aro applylng
or llcensure, will preach thelr trlal
ermons.
At 8:15 to-nlght Rov.' T. R. Engllsh,

). D., of Unlon ThoologiCaJ Semlnary,
vlll preach tho annual sernjon, by
ppointmont of prcsbytery, on "Tho
mmortallty of tho Soul."
To-morrow nlght there will bo n
opular tneeting ln the Interest of
crne mlsslons, when Rev. D. K. Wal-
hall will make a report nn the work
f tho prcsbytery during the pnst year.
To-morrow afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
rcceptlon will bo glven tho presby-

cry at Westmlnstor School by the
sculty nnd studentp.'

Dt'legatcM Itnly I'.iirnlled.
After the sermon last nlght Rev. T.

'. Epes, staled clerk, annonnced that
:ie followlng delcgates wero dttly en-
olled as presont:
Mlnlsters.Jamos P. Smlth, D. D.,
orc Wltherspoon. D. D.; T. P. Epes.
>. D.: J. Calvln Stowart. D.-D; \Vii-
am S. Cntnpbell, Joseph R. Ronnio
». K. Walthall. C. C. Hersman, D. D.;
tussell Cecll, D, D.: R. B. Egglcston.

S. Foster, D. D.; F. T. McFadcn.
i. D.; T. R. Engllsh, D. D.: Tllden

'"'V1. '.!."i"¦ ..- ...*'. -t»n*-is«ii, occonu

?!nfcii.: .Pctersburg: Robert Wbittet.
'irst Church. Rlchinond: M. M. Gllllam,
lecohcl Ciiurch, Richmond: Edwln
'ieasallts; Thlrd Church. Rlchmond:
\. R. Holderby. .Ir.. Westmlnster, Rffch-
nond: W. G. Coaby, Overhrook. Bar-
nn Melghts; J. T. Hawklns, Hawklns
lemorlul; D. K. Kollog, Glnter Park.

NEGROMISIC FESTIVAL
Plans are now complete ror

iie greatest rriuslcal productlon ever
ttompted lu the entire south by col-
rcd people. Under the ausplces ot the
uesday Club, the colored people hore
.III have thelr flrst experlonco of a
itisical festlval nt Roformers' Hall to-
ight nnd to-morrow nlght. For the
irst nlght the picco will be "Jehovali."
y Larmaii. To-morrow nlght grand
pcra will be sung. For both niglits
ho Tuesday Club has secured tho best
ogro talent ln the country. Tho east
ir to-nlght will Includo Susle Ander-
on (Black Molba), leadlng prlma
onna; Emma De Lyons. Cora llarrls,
ora Epps, Zenora and Q. W. Moon.
lushnell. Eugeno Grlffln, Thomas
Irump and Brightwell.

I'craoiml Mcutiua.
Pollce Cdmmlssioner D. F. McCarthv
spending the holldays in Washlng-

3 n. D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCarthv have

cturned to thelr houie In thls city af-
ir spending tho wintcr at Los Angeles,
Mr; D. F. MeCarthy, of No. 1716'Easttroa.l Street, is sppndlng the weok lnlashington. \

OBITUARY
Mnjor J. Turncr Morchcad.
ISpoclal to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch.]

DANVILLE, VA.. Aprll 20..Major .1.
'urner Morohcad, a dlstingulshcd Con-
oderate veternn, nnd for many yearspromlnerit and leading flnaneler und
tibllc-splrlted cltlzen. of Spray. N. C,
assed away thls mornlng at his home
n New York City after a long lllness.
'he condltlon of Major Morehead had
een critical for some tlme, and a fow
ays ago his relatlves were summonod
o hls hedslde.
The deceased cnllsted ln the Confed-
rate Anny whlle a very young inaii,,nd rnpldly rose to. the rank of colonel.

An
Easy

Trial
Is all that is hecessary.to show

hat the systeni will absorb; more

lourishment from

riian from any other known
ood.
Many pcrsons have "lived on

irape-Ntits" and gaincd strength'
vhen nothing else would rcmuin
»n the stomncb.food or medi-
ine,

"There's a Reason."
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V/PECTACTfOrfGAS
hortly after the close of the struggle
e went to Spray, where be built largo
otton nillls and woolen manufactorles.
le was one of If not the pionecr cot-
on and woolen manufacturers of thc
he South. lie was also a. leading
plrlt in railway clrcle?, and; was
or many years one of the most proml-
ent ligures ln the buslness and com-
icrclal world of North Carolina. He
/as son of a former Governor of North
'arolina and a member of a famlly
.hoso nanies have been llnked for
cars wlth ihe hlstory and the growth
f the Old North State. Major More-
ead wns one of the founders of thc
lanvllle and AVestern Rallway
Major Morehead was slxty-elght
ears of age, and ls survived by a
.Ifo and the followlng clilldren: Mrs.
V. T. llarris, of Danville: Mrs. Par-
Ish, of Covlngton, Va.; Mrs. Franlt B.
lebane, of Spray, N. C, and Mr. John
totley Morehead. of Chlcago.
The remalns wlll arrlve here early

D-morrov.- mornlng. and wlll be taken
;> Spray. where Interment wlll be
inde in tlie famlly burylng ground.

Rev. Ilugli A. Ilrown.
rSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.

El'REICA" MILLS, VA.. Aprll 20..In
ho death of Rev. Ilugli A. Brown,
i. D., which occurred at his liomt, nenr
axe. this county, Saturday mornlng,
he chureh and tho communlty In gen-
ral have sustained a great loss. Dr.
irown had an attack of pneumonia in
he early spring. from which, on nc-
ount of hls .lnflrniatlcs of age, belng
bout elghty-soven years old, lie nevcr
ccovered. Tho Interment was at hls
ome to-day at half-past 2 o'clock. A
irgc eoncourse of corrowlng friends
jllowod thc remalns to the grave. The
urial services were conducted by Rov.
High Henry, and other niombera of
loanoke Presbytery. of whom a large
uinbor w.erc present.
For sixty-two years Dr. Brown had

ec-n. In tho actlve mlnlstry of the
resbyterlan chureh; flfty-one of
.hlcli were spent In coritlnuous service
.itli churches ln thls county.
For thlrty-nlne years he acted as the

fflcient stated clerk of Roanoke Pres-
ytory, and hls brethren of the churcli
loked upon hlm as thelr rather. Ile
¦as .a man of lovable character and
.as hold ln thc hlghest estcc-m by nll
enomlnatlons, and people ln genc-ral,
ut especlally by those to whom he
ilnlstcred .and brethren of his Pres-
ytery.

Mrw, Snrnli Vlrglnlu .lueobs.
ISnecUl lo The Tlnu's-Dispatcb.J

LANCASTER C. H., VA., Aprll 20..
rs. Sarah Virglnla Jacobs, rollct of
io Rev. AVIlliam"'Fentoti Mercer Jacobs,
ed here thls mornlng, after » llngor-
g lllness, at Iho residence of her son-
i-law, L. R. Combs, ln lhe seventy-
tlrd, year of her age. She was a
.ughter of tho latp .lane Green, owner
'. tlio uolebruted Braddock houso, in
lexandria, und slster of Mra. llorucu
;rlngfo|16w, ol" Montgoniery, Ala., and
rs. Frank Strliigfellpw. of Norfolk;
rs, Jennle Strlngfellow. Mrs. Lydla
reon. Mr. James Green, oC Baltlmore!
id Major John W. Grcep, of Alexan-
.la.
She leaves threo clilldren.Mr, Bon-I
nilri !.,. Jacobs, of-AA'ashington: AVI1-
am Fenton Jacobs. of Gordonsvllle!
nd Mra. L. IV. Combs, of Lunenstor
ourthousci, She was a dovotit mem-
?r of tho Hplseopal Chureh, and a
dy of mnny excellent qunlitlcs,
Her remalns wlll be sent to Alcxon-
¦lu to-morrow for Interment.

Mr*. Mlnnle Etliel Owen.
(Special to The Tiiluss-D|«patcli.

GREEN BAY. VA.', Aprll 20,.Mrs.
Innlo Ethci Owen, wife of the Rovi
eorge Owen, died at tho home of hor
UKlmid. near Christiansburg, Vu., Sat-
rilny nlght, Aprll 19th, aftor an III-
osi of about threo weeks. Mrs. Owen
ns a duughtor of the Rev. !.'. AV. Berry,
f thls place, and hnd rna'de inany
.Icnds In her nclghhorhood,. whero her
isbmiil was pastor of several churches,
lio. wns boni und roared horo, und
any frlends and loved ones wlll' miss
or. Mrs. Owon was In her twonty-
Inth year. She Icavos a young chlld,
,'arcely threo weeks old; also her
iisband.' father nnd brothers. Tho

SCOTTSVILLE, vX.. Apr.ll 20.-
ields Jefferson, :</ grandncphci

¦'- nllcd ou Sati
rt'l was hurlcd yes-
wns with tho family

RANGES*THEBEST
iody rcached here nt S:21 thls morn-
ng, and the.funeral servlces were held
t 11 o'clock. conductcd by the Rov.

I. Parker Rlchar.lson. Tho Intermi nt
rns made ln the cemctcry of the Chris-
lau Church here.

Genrge K. Wnre.
ISpeclal tu The Tlmea-Dlapatch.

BRIAN, VA.. Aprll 20..Mr. Goorge
'.. Waro dled at hls honic, near this
lace, Sunday nlght at 11:45 o'clock.
le had been ln fecble health for sev-
tal months, and whlle his death waa
Ot unexpected, It came as a great
hock to liis many frlcnds and rela-
Ives. Mr. Ware was about slxty years
f age, nnd Is aurvlved by his wlfo
inl two chlldren.Mr. Leon Warc, of
taunton, Va., and Mrs. Elzzle Dlck-
uson, of thls county.

Flelda Jrlferaon,
f Speclal to Tho TliAea-Dlapatch.l

Mr.
Of

homas Jefferson. {'dled ou Saturday
ear Woodrldge, n

?rdoy. Hls home
f Mrs. Davls, of tlirft place, a dlstant
clative. Mr. Jefferson was almost a
cnlenarlan, nnd left; a small fortune.

Wlllluni C) .Strldr.
rspeclal to The TlnUa-Dlapatch.]

SPOTSYI.VANIA. VA., Aprll 20..Mr.
Villlatn Caso Stridc. of Mary land, dled
n Sunday last at Washlngton, D. C,
lom an operatlon oi the bladder. He
as thirty-threo years old and was
onnccted wlth the plckllng intercsts
ii tho Northern Neck and Eastcrn
horc of Virginia. He ls survlvcd by
Is niother and three slstcrs.

C. C. Kcnt.
rspoclal lo The Tmieti-DIspatch.]

LEESBURG. VA., Aprll / 20..C. C.
ent, of Eeesburg. a nativn of Meck-
nburg county, Va., dled here on Sat-
rdoy evening, after a long lllness,
eed sevcntv-flve years. Hls wlfo was
MIss liead, daughter of tho lato

r. Nelson A. Hoad, of this place. and
j Is survlved by two sons, Nelson
ent, of Washlngton, D. C: Carroll
ent, or Danvllle, and one daughter,
Iss Mamle Kent. of Leesburg.

Mrs, I-'.lln UurriiNH.
TSpoclal to The TImca-Dlspatch.]

FREDERICKSBURG, VA,', Aprll 20..
[rs. Ella Burruss, wldow oC
twell Burruss, dled a few daya. ag#
t her home, in Carolino county, ot
aralysis, age slxty-four years. She
survlved by tcn chlldren.

Flcldeu Wliltmbrc.
rsDeclal to Tho Tiuioa-blspatch.1

STAUNTON, VA.. Aprll 20.. Fiolden
'hitmore, of an old and promlnont Au-
.ista county family, nnd n Confedorate
steran, dled last nlght, aged slxty-
.ven years. Hc leavea iwo^ sons, both
buslness ln thla clty.

DEATHS
UNN..Dled, Aprll 19th, at 9:30 P. M.,
after u lingoring lllness, at. the resl-
denco of her cousln, Mrs. T, M. Cul-
lingworth. Mrs. JOSIE SHARPDUNN,
rellct ot Colonel D. O. Dunn.
Funeral from tho house. No. 1107

Orovo Avenue, TlilS, (Tuesday)
MORNING at 11 o'clock. Burial prl-
vate.
Austln (Tex.), Norfolk (Va.), Po-

torsburg (Va.), and Washlngton (D.
C), pa'pors plcasc eopy.

ARTIN..Drowiicd. in Jamcs Rlver,
Mondny. Aprll 20, 190S. W11X115 J.
MARTIN, eldost son of .Tohn P. Mar-
tln aged twenty-one years,
Funeral notlce later.

G.VRDEN ANll FLOWKR
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